FOR EXTRAINTESTINAL MANIFESTATIONS OF INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE IN CHILDREN.
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) are systemic diseases with different intestinal and extra-intestinal manifestations (ElM). This fact can determin an examination plan and the disease course and prognosis. Up to 8.4% of children with IBD have ELM like the first symptom of the disease. The range of ElM of iBD in children is differ from that one of adult patients: rarer arthropathy and arthritis, skin and liver diseases, an extremely rare eye disease. The physical development disorder is a typical children's manifestation of the IBD, the "failure of the weight curve" is an early symptom of the IBD debut (82% of examined children), especially ulcerative colitis. The article discusses the clinical features and therapy of the most frequent extraintestinal manifestations of IBD in children: skin, mucous, eye diseases, axial and peripheral arthropathies, primary scierosing cholangitis, physical, sexual development disorders, decreased bone mineral density. Most often, we observed patients with arthritis and primary scierosing cholangitis - up to 12.5% of patients with active disease. A growth failure was observed in 20% of children with IBD debut, and remained in 9.7% children despite adequate anti-inflammatory therapy. Decreased bone mineral density in children with IBD observed in 30% cases (ISCD-recommendations). Extraintestinal manifestations are very important to make the early diagnosis of IBD without any intestinal symptoms. The pediatrician can suspect a systemic diseases course. ElMs adversely impact upon patientsquality of life and some can be life-threatening.